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Epizootic diarrhf'.'.1 of 1ww-born calves has for mauv vr:ns been tk, plague of stockbreeders. 
The disease attack:,; calves within four or five day~: uf bi,-rh, causi11g at times a heavy mort2Jity 
Although some bacteria, E~t!umd1ia coli or Salrmmeila have sor,wtirnes been incriminated 
it has been clear that they have not been the usual caas,,. 

Mebus and his associates have demonstrnt•,:d a reovin.,,-like agem tr> be the cause of the 
disease in the United States. Sub.-;c,quent rep0rts from varic,us parts of the wnrld have indicated a 
much wider distribution of this vims in the cattle population. b Japan. the infection was a!so been 
shovm by serological tests to be widespr~ad among cattle. In the present study we could iso!ate the 
virus in primary bovine kidney <BK) cell .::111tures from an affecter:l calf in an outb,eak of neonatal 
calf diarrhea, The name rotavirus has been proposed for this group of viruses. in the present report 
we will refer the virus as calf rotavirus. 

We observed an outbreak of neonatal calf c!ianhea at a lxeeding center ia Shimane Prefecture 
over the period from January through March in 197?. Alrnn~,t all the ra!ves of Japanese black breed 
born at the center during rhis period were taken ill ::1t one 1o 10 days (:f age with slight fever and 
vvatery yellowish diarrhea which severely dehydrated the ca!f. Of the 106 affected calves 44% died 
of dehydration. 

Detection of virus particles in diarrheal feces 
Diagnosis of rotavirus infection is usual!y based on the detection of virus rJr viral aGtigen in the 

feces. 
Diarrheal feces and intestina 1 con ten is were collected from an affected calf (Shi mane No. l) and 

prepared for demonstration of virus particles by electron microscopy, The mixture of feces and 
intestinal contents was homogenized to make a 10% suspension in PBS (0.15M NaCl, M/150 
Phosphate buffer, pH7 .2). The suspension was clarified by centrifugation at 3,000Xg for 20min and 
was centrifuged at 20,000Xg for 30min. The resulting supernatant fluid was successively filtered 
through membrane filters, 1.000, 800 and 650nm in pore size. The final filtrate was centrifuged at 
100;000Xg for 2hr and the pellet was dissolved in 0.1 volume of PBS The suspension was then 
centrifuged at 20,000Xg for lOmin. Electron microscopic examination of the supernatant fluid by 
the phosphotungstic negative staining technique revealed numerous viral particles, 65-75nm in 
diameter, morphologically similar to the reovirns-like particles described by Mebus et al. and other 
workers. 

Isolation of the virus 
Attempts were made to isolate the virus from the feces and intestinal contents of the calf 

Shimane No.l. Primary BK cell cultures were prepared in lOOx 11mm tubes .. The growth medium 
was LE medium (Earle's solution containing 0.5% lactalbumin hydrolysate and 0.07% sodium 
bicarbonate) supplemented with 10% calf serum, and the maintenance medium was LE medium 
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U.1 1'. ::east ex~xa.;:r. Cultures Hh)culatt1 d \\''Hh l:ini 
·:~·:;cc fc,r 2hr, \~'t:L~ \\"£1Shcd th:\\ __ :, r_;li!t::;---; \\~ith LE rn.::dit:rn, .i't"d _;,:.,11 \.: 

then spuD do\vn. and srneJ.rt~d un gla~s slides ,viti1 a 
fixed \V1th .::tcetotk' :::n ·--·:~o~c for cine hr, and stained at J?'"'C for 1..)Ih:~ 
t~onjugat..:'., Tl1e antiserurn used tnr the test \\~as prepared iu rabbirs 
n)ca11irus c,s i'cillo\Y;;. 

··rhe 1virus \,··as groV,/"11 in prirnary BK cultures, Clarified culture 
centrifuged at 100,0UOXg for 2hr. "fhe pe11cl \Vas disso1ved in CLOl vn1:.'. 
\Yas r.nixecl \vith a t:sCl solution tu a density of 1.:3;)ghn1 and centrif-uJr:~ 
rotor at 200.000Xg fur 18hr. Infectivity and hernagglutinating activi!,y 
of 1.:36g/n1i and the peak fractions ¥?ere used for inununizatil)n after!\\:,: IuJ:~l 

1abbit 1 .. vas ir_;_uculatcd intravenously ,vith 51111 of the virus suspensiou ,\:fe::r ~1- •.;·\:.·cK.:..~. 

given a succession of t\vo hyper~i1nrnuniziag inoculcttions by the lntr~1..n~Jscular · ,;• ·<,, \\"i!,h ',;2·;.,;: 1111 

each of equal vo]urr1e n1ixture of the virus suspension and F'reund ::.:i .. ~~::Y;.{Jk,':,z: t ~vr; 
successive \~/eeks. Serun1 "'"'~as obtained 2 v,,,.eeks later after the last iri.l'i ~:.iL:tic;··1 \V~!f,'.> 

prepared as described by ·\1ebus cl al. 
, 1 irus isolation '½,.as tried three ti!nes and all trials \Vere :.;ucces::i: 

rnixture of the feces and intestinaj contents \"t~as hurnogenized to for1,,; 
'Tbe suspension, aiter centrifugation ro ren1ove coarse debris) 'Nas :i!t 

30rnin and Lhe supernatant fluid \Vas used for inoculation into tube z\1);,11:·::t ceds. :li:ach 01· 
serial decin1al dilutions. 10° - 10--'. of the 1naterial 1Nas inocuJatt--d into 10 Bi'~- culture. ·rnc 
inoculared cultu:-,es \\"ere incubated for 7 days and observed for any 
negative results. At the end df tht~ inoculation the cells fr~)nl each gr~.Hi.p C:! L::<·ic'S ~/,-i.-•: (· i-.uo}ed and 
tested for in1n1unoflucirescen(t' .. A few fluorescent Ct~lls ·\vie:re obser\ }nn;:ul~~':.ed 
with undiluted rr1aterial. Further passages \Vere rnade at intervals :Jl dec1n·)::1} 

dilution, 1oe _,_ 10-\ of pooied culture fluid frorr1 the tubf:s inoculatzx~ ·11vi::h u:,1d;_h.1tf'.d rnate:'1:·1: 
Fluorescent celis -,_:verc readih· observed in all the culture~ at tht: :::c•,~ ·;!;.d =::F:d 3 q; 1 •· : • • ~ p.':S(<Jgc•~,,, 

\vhereas (:PE \Vas first clearly not iced at the 7th passage. Furrh~.~1 ;;,>t<~l!i~!.t<•:, 

compl,i:,hed. Imrnunofluorescence was first observed as perinudear :inl 
inoculation and beca1ne diffuse in the cytop1asn1 as the iucubation progressrtL T'hc ,.':Pl~ appt:ared 2 
to 3 days post-inoculation and was characterized by granulation, aggregatum .,u.d ,•vrntual disin
tegration of the cells. leaving ,:ell sheets of a moth-eaten appearance ·.vith r:-ia.n" er!\,; adhering to 
glass by the 5th day of incubation. 

In the second trial of virus isoiation the pooled specimen of fen,::,; cu,d T12stma; c,)r;,ems ,>'as 
processed in the same manner as in the first experiment and the su;)enntam tlu,cl ,)btaiiKd afte,· 
centrifugation at 20,000Xg for 30min was further treated by vigo:-ou:,,ly ,,l,akrng ·:u:-1 an e(.111«! 
volume of trichlorotritluoroethane (chilled at --::,;(l°C). The rnateri,,; wa,, d,e;, spLt;i ciowri i11 ;, 

refrigerated centrifuge at 3.000Xg for 20n1in and the supernat:int fluid \\tr- :_L:t.,d i.1)r ;1HK'Ulation i:lto 
BK cell cultures. 

In the third trial of Yirus isolation the intestinal contents frorn the i ,ad "-Yt:f~:, 11::,ccL r;a} n:~aterial 
was processed as in the preceding experiments, and the supernal:?m llui(! obtaie,.:d airer C'.;!· 

trifugation (20,000Xg for 30min) was further centrifuged through ci:2c,mtim:,Y;1s f,ucrnse density 
gradients, 50, 30 and l()lfo, at 70.000Xg for 18hr, A band visible above Uk :i0°-;, Iav,:r ·w<,., tolle,,ted 
and centrifuged at 100,000Xg for 2hr. The pellet was dissolved.in 0,01 vo]ume of PBS ancl 1;sed for 
inoculaLion inro BK cell cultures after centrifugation at 3,000Xg for !Un:,H. pasc;agt' 
and observation in the 2nd and 3rd trials were made in the same mann<'r ,ts iri t]l,: first c>XperimP11L 
Cytopathic effect was ciearly noticed at the 4th passage in rhc sn.nm1 tri:11 .ind ai the .wumd 
passage in the third trial. respectively. Further passages wett' rt:acliiy ;;..:,:urnp:i:,hccL The 
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the v.rinter of 1976 
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Japan profuse diarrhea. a:cd n1i}k production in thet>'? }·,erds declinr 
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Sero1ogkai ,: viden1.,c 
()ne hundred pair"<:.:Ci :_serct fcon1 cattle ;vith rl]-:nrhea. \\·ere: tested f!..:,r l'i.f:.n'l::1gglutination.-inhibh 

(HI) and neutralizing G\Jrr) antibodies against ·bovint coronavinJs (f:;C\lJ, C/ilf rotavirus (N(~I}' 

·,irns (BVDV). 
Seroconver~;ioE c\f JJ'I for 13(:v· v..1}.:-_5 high p,?rc.ecL:1ge (59c~t) of 100 

sera tested~ \Yhereas a lo\v percentage 1va,~~: de·rected for :~lC.D\r1 E1i\."V-7 1 PI'V~-3 and. If\T_LYV 
\tery incidence of seroCOiJ\/~·.:rsior; f 1jr I~C-V \Vas also ::_:;h 1\~,,-n arnong n.-1 10 

areas. 

Detection oi v frus particles in diarrheal fece:; 
Diarrheal fece.3 v·,.rere collected frorn an affected prepared for den1onstration of r·irus 

particles by electron n1icnJ~.:copy. The feces V./L~re to rnake a fjCfo suspension in Pl~S 
The suspension was clarified by centrifugatim: a: for 20mir• a:1•.! ,,·as cemrifni(C(: 
2O,OOOXg for 3Omir:. The rernhing supernatant th.ml w;!f. centrifuged 2t I OiJ.0OOXg for 2hr and tl1f 

pellet was dissolved in 1/~iO vo1ume of PBS. Th,, ·,,·as the,, ,.::ntrituged at 2O,OOOX&> f,"' 
1 0min. Electron nlicroscopic e:x.a1nination of the snpernat.?.nt fluid by the J}hGsphotungstic neg.~J :ive 
staining l echnique revealed numerous rqnm2virus·like agents, t:G 120 nm in ,JJ,,rnr:i u. 

isolation of the virus 
Attempts were made to isolate the vin.h fwm the ieces of the ,:ow (Shizuok, N<,. , ti). 
Primary BK cell cultures were prc'.iiared i.1 100 x 11mm tube,: ;,s described BK cell 

cultures ,,,;ere inoculated with 0.} ml ,olum,• r)f pur:fied materials frri.1·, fece, as descriLPd ab,!H'. 
t\fter virus adsorption at 37°(: for 2hr they wen:·: ·\vasb.ed three tirnes 1rvltb Eaxle's solution, fed '\vir:h 
0.5n1l of n1aintenance :rnediurn and incubated at ~-- ,.-, ~-:~ roHer druJTL T11e cultures \Vere checked 
for virus growth at each p;,s(:age level by the d;:-1:n 1rri1,!,Ll0i1l!orescr·nu· :<':chnique with anliscnrni 
to bovine coronavirus supplied by Dr. C. A. Meb:,~,. Th, ,:ntiserurn air;:1 L}·.c c :1'.•jugate were prepa11:d 
by the method described above. Inoculation, ;-i:·1,,s::gt :mtl ,,bservnti:;,; 'H"e made m the sc::·,ie 
manner a:, indicated previously. 

l\. fe1;,.T fluorescent cells \Vere· obst~r-V'ed in the cultures at the >iecond pas::;&-J?t 1 ' ve.t a-nu 1nany 
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ct1st1nct fluorescent ce11s were easjly obser·\/ed at the further _pc1.ssage lev·-t~ls. "rhe CPE Yvas 
recogm:,Pd at tlle 8th passage of ._;ulture. 'fhe CPE appeared 3 I days after rbe inocul2.tiou and 
wa::: cliaract,.,nzed by syncytium -innnat ion and granulation of the •~ells. As the passages in1:reased, 

ci,·veit1ped more quickly d c1d ,'.:Ti: r0 ,,1.-:" distinct The C rr: \.;·as neutrahz,:d w:tll Uw r,Jbbit 
antiserum to bovine cnrnnavirus which v,as used im im:nt,nofluoresc,:"ce staining. Further iclen· 
dication of specific antigen nt bovine coronavirus in infr~c,ed L:ells was nmftrmed by the electron 
G1icroscopic examinacion ,vith the purified vira; ob,aire;i '.iucrose gradie11t cen
trifugation. The negatively stained viral particles were similar to those detected in diarrheal fccu~ 
from an affected cow. 

Coronavirus-like agents have been associated \:,.:·ith diarrhea in calves in the TJnited States, 
Great Hntain and Denmark. Horner and his a!:suciates haYe repo1·ted the observ,itions of the agents 
in feces of cuws with diarrhea in r-,:ew Zcalar,d. However, the eti<Jiogical role of corona viruses in the 
out.break of diarrhea among the ac1.11! rattk~ had remained unknown. In the present report a 
coronavirus-iike agent was isolated from '·he feces of a cow with Jiarrhea and this agent is mor
phologi,:a lly 2.nd antigenically similar to ihe hovine coronavirn:; isolated in the United States. 
Serological surveys indicated a wide dissemination of coronavirus in the outbreak of diarrhea 
:J.mong the adult cattle in Japan. These observations suggest that the c0ronavirus-like agent is one 
d the principal causes of outbreak of diarrhea in 2cblt ani;·nals. Further detailed comparison of the 
iscilated virus with the btwine corona virus in the G nited States will be, necessary to confirm the 
identification and characteri:;dinn of the isolated viJ uses 

Discussion 
Gaiapia, S.L. (Philippines): ln the figures you presented, 1l appears that the cywpathic 

effect (CPE) iE produced in the bovine kidney (BK) cells at the 7th passage, suggesting the need for 
a period of adaptation. May I know what ¥'as the interval between the passages? 

Answer: Growth of virus is more active after the 7th passage. Usually the inlerval between 
passages is about one week. (7 days). 

Horiuchi, T, (Japan): What is the simplest and must 2,crnrate method of diagnosis of comm, 
virus infection? 

Ansvver: Recemly son.w immunological merhods have been applied ::;;.!Ul as the ELISA test 
(enzyme-linked imrtJunosorbrnt assay). 

Kodama, IVL (Japan): Docs the virus replicate in Llw hody of tht' cow? 
Answer: I don't know. 
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